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Death Takes
Mrs. Thomas,

Salem Singer
Mrs. Gladys M. Thomas, long

active in Salem music circles and

1
ASKS BUDGET ADDITION

Inclusion in the 1950-5-1 Marion
, county budget of funds for a sec-
ond . horn demonstration agent
was asked in a letter received

' Monday by the county court from
Mrs. Mabel Higgins of Roberts
home extension unit. She cited
the work done by Eleanor Tzindle,
now directing the demonstrations,
and benefits gained by women of
the county from the sessions.

SAMMONS TO SPEAK
E. C. Sammons, president of

United States National Bank of
Portland, will speak on "A New
Economic Stabilizer" at the Salem
Rotary club luncheon Wednesday
noon in the Marion hotel. Sam-
mons is state director of U.S.
savings bond sales.

Benefit Ham Dinner, Lincoln Sch.
(4 Corners) Thurs. Mar, 16, 5.30
to 7:30 p. m.

OFFICE RANSACKED
City detectives Monday investi-

gated a break-i- n at the Jack C
Neer office in the Oregon build-
ing. State and High street Re-
ported stolen were 38 In cash and

-

Mr
isuum

Canada, and Mrs. Eleanor Wood,
cozeman, wont; a son, Harvey
BechteL Felix two sisters. Mrs.
Frank E. Wilson, Salem, and Mrs.
Joan Jensen, Stockton, Calif , lour1
brothers, William, Joseph, Chester
and Roy Crosby, all of Cavalier, N.
v.: and four crandchildren.

Funeral services will be ar--
ranged by Clough-Barri- ck corn- -
pany.

Grand Teton National park. In
Wyoming, Is about 27 miles long.
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a former member of several choral
groups here, died Monday at a
local hospital. She was 47.

Mrs. Thomas was born Gladys
Mclntyre, March 9, 1903, in Holla,
N. D. She moved to Salem while
still a youngster and was gradu-
ated from Salem high school and
later, in 1924, from Willamette
university.

She also attended Chicago Musi-
cal college and while in Chicago
was married In 1930 to Horace J.
Thomas who survives her In Sa-
lem.

. Mrs. Thomas formerly sang
with the Salem Oratorio society
and with the First Presbyterian
church choir. She also was a
member of the Salem branch of
the American Association Univer-
sity Women.

Surviving, besides the widower,
are her mother, Mrs. Ora Mcln-
tyre Hutcheon, Salem, and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Orma Higgins, Fields
Landing, Calif.

Funeral services will be held
at S o'clock Wednesday afternoon
from the Clough-Barri- ck chapel
with Dr. Chester W. Hamblin of-
ficiating. Interment will be In
Lee Mission cemetery. '

Murphy and Kent
Realty Office to
Open Wednesday

The new real estate and iogur-an- ce

office of Claude H. Murphy
and Clavin V. Kent will "6pen

Wednesday mor-
ning at 456 N.
Church st., Kent
announced Mon-
day night

Murphy re--
S fl cently resignedrr ' as state real es- -

J? tate commission-- V
- TI er while Kentk'v r served as deputy

Ji :J comimss loner
iX?X--Jduri- ng the past
cJvia v. Keat three years.
The firm. Murphy and Kent,

realtors, will handle all types of
real estate along with fire and
automobile insurance.

Fire trucks flfwi la flSMM pertlea ef a HJIQM master plan fee Salem nanlcipal needs la the eom-ln- s;

li years. Ptetared above is the eld aerial ladder track which weald be replaced if the
program la adopted; below, left to right, a hose track la service since 1I1S bat sued aew eoly la
extreme emergency: a heavy 100-- g alien pamper fr which parts are settinjr scarce, and
a eemparattvely aedcrn fOf-gall- ea pamper ef 1149 rlaUge, similar te aew eaalpment prepesed.
(Stateamaa phetee.)

Proposal WouldModernize

combination rigs more maneuver-abl- e
than the present 1,000-gall- on

pumper and more generally useful
than any truck at present.

Besides the pumping capacity,
equipment on these trucks would
include a booster tank for --inch
hose, some ladders and the 2i-inc- h

hose. The trucks would give
the north and the south fire sta-
tions something to really work
with.

One of the new pumpers would
replace a 1,000-gallo- n,

-- ton vehicle with two-whe- el

brakes.
City Service Track

What else? A "city service
truck" at $28,500 whose only
counterpart in the fire department
today is a home made salvage
truck which, despite limitations,
already has earned the plaudits of
fire victims whose roofs have
been patched or property partly
rehabilitated after a fire.

This truck would store life
ropes, hand ladders, salvage
equipment and a 750-gall-on pum- -

"
.just landed that

Kinglet perm, waves comp. $2.50
said up. Phone 44,

CBXMEKETAN TRIP SET
Salem Chemeketans will travel

this week end to the Oregon coast
lor an overnight stay at Delake
(Canyon Drive apartments), a
Saturday night seafood dinner
prepared by Burton Crary and a
Sunday climb of Euchre mountain
near Kernville. Registration oz
those going is to be made at 24a

' N. Commercial st by Thursday.

Landscaping and designing. No job
too large or too small. F. A. ixer
fier and Sons Nursery, 150 N. Lan
caster Dr. at 4 Corners. P. ZZ.

PXOTEST MACLEAY DUMP
Operation of the Marion county

dump near Macleay was protest-
ed, as "too close to our school
and our homes," in a letter re-

ceived Monday by the county
court from Macleay Woman's
club.

IL f. Hasten, gospel Bible
teacher, of Burbank. Calif, at Sa
lem Memorial Hosp. CnapeL Oak
St every night 8 pjn. beginning
Sun, March 12 thru. Sun, March
la
TEACHES TO SPEAK

Alice Peldlebury, exchange
teacher from England now teach-
ing at Oregon College of Educa-
tion, will, speak
noon meeting of the Hollywood
Lions club in the Lion's den.
DRIVE NETS $170

March of Dimes campaign of-

ficials report the recent drive net-
ted $17,000 for the fight against

olio. Contributions still are be-

lt;J aocepted at room 409, Oregon
building, Salem.

Adams Hats' exclusive agent.
United Shirt Shop, S31 State St,

iMrrn completes course
PTC Peter O. Smith, USMC,

recently completed 10 weeks of
basic training at the marine corps
recruit depot at San Diego. He
Is the son of Mrs. Gladys Mill,
1117 Maple st.

"It Looks Like New J act play
by Brooks farmers Union at Far- -
Fersas.

Union Hall. Sat, March 18,

HEALTH KEPOKT ISSUED
Four cases of whooping, cough

were reported In Salem last week,
March f-1-1, to Dr. W. J. Stone,
Marion ' county health - officer.
Eleven cases of other types of
disease also were reported in Sa
lem. Only two Instances of disease
were recorded elsewhere in the
county.

Alr-Steams- hlp tickets anywhere,
KugeL 138 N. High St '

TOASTMASTEKS MEET SET
; The Willamette1 Toastmasters
I club will meet at 0:13 tonight with
Larry Epping as toastmaster and
Clarence Prange In charge of table
topics. Scheduled to speak are
Art Steinmonts, Vera Raichko,
John Susbauer, - John Gallagher
and Henry Tiano. This week
marks a change from Thursday to
Tuesday as the club's regular
meeting night
Quegley exhibition opens Friday
night 8 p. m. Elfstrom s Galleries.

SUBDIVISION APPROVED
The plat for Glen-- L subdivision,

owned by Myrl G. and Ruth
Clark, was approved Monday by
Marlon county court The area
comprises 12 lots around dead-en-

d
Lorain court That street

leads into Oxford street between
Berry and South Capitol streets.

Births
FUTMAN To Mr. and Mrs.

. Thomas L. Putman, Lyons, a
daughter, Monday, March 13, j at
Salem: General hospital.

STREAM To Mr. and Mrs.
Darold Strean, 3385 Maywood dr,
a son, Monday, March 13, at Sa-
lem General hospital.

JOHNSON To Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Johnson, Silverton, - a
daughter, Monday, March 13, 'at
Salem General hospital. j

RICKEEM To Mr. and Mrs.
Harold B. Rickeem, 1820 Ferry
st, a son, Monday, March 13, at
Salem Memorial hospital.

LTJLAY To Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Lulay, Scio route 1, a daugh-
ter, Monday, March 13, at Salem
Memorial hospital.

about 820 worth of postage
stamps.

Johns - ManvlUe shingles applied
by Mathis Bros., 164 S. Com'L
Free estimates. Ph. 84642. -

WIN'S ON TELLO TEST
Eugene Westover, 2465 Adams

st, won $70 on Tello Test radio
quiz, Monday by identifying Joel
Chandler Harris as author of the
Uncle Remus stories.

Spencer Corsetier call 9

Now try that tempting tender de-
licious Lobster King served with
drawn butter at Shattuc's Cha-
teau. '

TOWNSEND SOCIAL SET
A St Patrick's soda will be

held tonight at 7:30 o'clock at the
C H. Mahany home, 345 S. 18th
st, by Townsend club 17, with
all Townsend friends invited.

Eola Community Club benefit
dinner Mar. 17, 5:30 to 7 JO p. m.
Entertainment and movie. Adults
11, under 12, 50c.

NOHLGREN TO SPEAK
Ralph Nohlgren, Salem rest-

aurateur and Toastmaster leader,
will give views in opposition to
a Columbia Valley administration
in his address before the Corvsi-

lls Chamber of Commerce today
noon at the Corvallls hoteL

Ferry Operates
At Wheatland

Wheatland ferry was operating
again today until further notice
or high water. Work to allow its
operation during Jow water was
reported to have been accomplish-
ed.

The Willamette river has sub
sided sufficiently to permit the
ferry, 10 miles below Salem, to
cross after several weeks' stop-
page.

Marlon County Commissioner
X. I Rogers said representatives
of Yamhill county court, which is
responsible for the western term-
inus, had Informed him that
changes had been made in that
approach to overcome the pileup
of gravel, a regular handicap In
low water periods.

Salem
Obkuarleo

ZWICKEB
George r. Zwicker, st the residence

at 743 8. 29th St. March 12. at the
set of 7t years. Survived by widow,
Mrs Ethel Zwicker of Salem; three
sons, Harold of Newport and Kenneth
and Melvln of Salem-fiv- e sisters, Mrs.
Clara Kavanaui h of Turner. Mrs. Hul-d- a

Schrum and Mrs. Gussie Porsth.
both of Portland, Mrs. LUlie Wlleome
of Burns. Mrs. Tillie Hall of Salem:
four brothers,-- William Zicker of Sa-

lem, Leonard and Henry Zicker, both
of Pendleton,, and Fred Zicker of Co-quil- le:

also eight grandchildren. Ser-
vices will be held Wednesday, March
19. at 130 pjn. at the Cloufh-Barric- k

chapel.

ZOBEL
Henry William Zobel, at the resi-

dence at 1043 N. Winter St., March 13.
at the age of 82 years. Member of Im-anu- el

church In Salem and Salem
lodge 4. AT St AM. Survived by a
aurhter. Mrs. Roy Blanchard. and two

sons. Herbert and Bernard Zobel. all of
Salem; also by 11 grandchildren and
9 Services will be
held Wednesday. March IS. at 1 JO p.m.
at the Howell-Edwar- ds chapel with the
Rev. J. R. Turnbull officiating. Con-
cluding services in City View ceme-
tery.
DELANEY

Mrs. Anne L. Delaney. late resident
of S40 N. Liberty st.. at a local hos-
pital. March 13. Surviving are two
daughters, Mrs. Leone Best. Calgary.
Alberta, Canada, and Mrs. Eleanor
Wood, Bozeman, Mont; a son, Harvey
BechteL TeUx: two sisters, Mrs. Mary

. Wilson. Salem, and Mrs. Joan Jen-
sen, Stockton, Calif.; four brothers,
William. Joseph. Chester and Roy
Crosby, all of Cavalier, Neb.; and four

Announcement ofKandchildren.Oough-Barric- k company.
""

THOMAS
Mrs. Gladys M. Thomas, late resident

of Mi t Wilson t.. at a local hos-
pital. March 13. Survived by the hus-
band, Horace J. Thomas, Salem; her
mother, Mrs. Ora Mclntyre. Hutcheon,
Salem; and a sister, Mrs. Orma Hig-gin- s,

rields Landing. Calif. Services
will be held Wednesday, March IS. at
S p m. at the Clough-Banic- k chapel
with Dr. Chester W. Hamblin officiat-
ing Concluding services at Lee Mis-
sion cemetery.

order, dear--and my hS.
bags are packed,'ml

Campaigner,

Chairmaa ef the aatemetfve eUvi-

sion ta the Red Cross fund eam-pai- ra

Is Orval Laeaai abeve.
This section has a quota If 11409
la the overall 142,001 goal ef the
eewnty drive. -

DeathOaiiiis
Mrs. Delaney

Anne L. Delaney, Salem
resident about 20 years who lived
recently at 340 N. Liberty it, died
Monday at a local hospHaL She
was 02. j

Mrs Delaney was bom, March
13, 1887, in Cavalier, N. iD the
daughter of Frank and Eeanor
Crosby. She lived for some time
in Canada before movbignto Sa
lem.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Leone Best Calgary, Alberta,

Gilbert CaMnel Shop
1IC5 FalrfTennds Id.

All Types ef Cabinet Werk
Store Fixtures KesUaraat

Flxtares Cvstesa Ballt
Furniture.

Kitchea Cabinets from 17.19 a
Foot op!

Phone

You

as much in your first three

TeIephone Kd

Fire Equipment

Eer to boot. It would go to east
station, as its use is best In

residential sections.
Remaining $40,000 of the fire-fight- ing

equipment cost would go
for city expansion needs and
would tie in with another part of
the master plan which envisions
community center buildings in-
cluding fire stations at five loca-
tions. Three would roughly corre-
spond with the three outlying fire
stations now; the other two would
service fast-gro- wn residential ar-
eas In Englewood and Silverton
road areas.

As it is now, the east Salem
fire station must serve everything
east of the Southern Pacific tracks
plus the state capitol area, and the
north Salem station serves the
broad area north of Market street

The $40,000 item would provide
a $15,000 pumper (750-gallo- n,

general purpose vehicle as cited
above) and $5,000 worth of per-
sonal and station equipment for
additional firemen at each of the
two new fire stations.

nearly 60 years, originally in Ne-
braska. He also was a member of
Multnomah chapter 1, Royal Arch-maso- ns,

and DeMolay Commandry
I, Knights Templar. In additi&n,
he belonged to Immanuel Baptist
church.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs
Roy Blanchard, Salem; two sons!
Herbert and Bernard Zobel, both
of Salem: 11 Bnn
nine great-grandchildr- en.

Bloodmobile

In Salem Today
A teleDhone call MonHav tn

lem from the Portland regional
lhcxxj center indicated that re-
serve supplies are very low and
urged that at least 100 pints be
secured here this afternoon.

The bloodmobile will be in op-
eration at the First Methodist
church between 1 and 5 p.m.

" -
FOR

INSURED SAVINGS

SK First

sPv Federal

Savings

First -

Current Dividend 2Vi

fl st Federal Savings
U and Loan tss'n.
f 141 Se, Liberty

.

fEditor's aeiei Tie Staiesssaa pre--
senu ta this sertes of articles details of
a is-ye- ar plan ef eeveUpsaent eestgmed
ay the Saless city adaUaistratlea te
meet the meeds of a fast-grew- city.
Most or the projects m uus ssaster
plan wui require apeeiai naaaetng aae
hemes wOl be sabsaltted to the voters
fer spprovsL)

By kebert E. Gaarware. :

City Xditor, The Statesman
There's a polished red hook and

ladder outfit which has captured
the fancy iof boys' and other curb-sto- ne

firefighters in Salem for the
past quarter-centur- y.

It has been In service for the
Salem fire department 25 years, 3
months, S weeks and some odd
days rubber tires, chain
drive mechanism and alL

This veteran fire wagon and
several others which have seen
the modern motor age pass them
up may be put to pasture before
another decade rolls by.

Tor they are considered for re--
Slacement in one phase of a

master plan em
bracing some $8,300,000 in pro-
jects the dty administration has
drafted as community needs in the
next 10 years.

Fire department new equipment
would account for only $133,500
of the total, but like another S5- ,-

000.000 worth It probably would
require extra - budgetary finan
cing. The voting public Is being
apprised of the various projects
from which It will have to choose,
somewhere along the line, what to
underwrite by special taxes or
bond Issues.
Estimates Given

Here's what $111,500 would buy
In modern firefigh ting equipment,
as estimated by Fire Chief W. P.
Roble and Incorporated in the
master plan by City Manager J. L.
Franzen: i .

A $35,000 aerial ladder truck to
replace the present 1924 model
whose long-dri- ed wooden ladders
are by now eyed nd used - --

only cautiously by the fire de-
partment force. The old ladders,
manually operated by at least two
men, cannot be used to the full
83-fo- ot height

The proposed new ladder truck,
to fill adequately the functions of
saving life and running hose to
high places, would have a modern
motor and: transmission system,
pneumatic tires, faster turning ra-
dius, more! reliable ladders with
hydraulic hoisting apparatus re-
quiring only one-m- an .control.
Advantage Cited

A big advantage of this and oth-
er new equipment would be in
standardized parts for. the hook-and-lad- der

must be specifically
ordered from Columbus, Ohio.
Last year i when 'a broken fan
blade tore through its motor at a
Fairview home fire, the old truck
Was out of service 10 days until
parts were received. !

Here are! the other items in the
$133,500 firefighting equipment
program: j

Two 750-eall-on pumpers at $15,-0- 00

each. These would be triple--

Henry Zobel
Succumbs at
Salem Home

Henry William Zobel, retired
farmer and Salem resident nearly
30 years, died Sunday at his home
at 1045 N. Winter st He was 82.

Funeral services will be held at
1:30 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
from the Howell-Edwar- ds chapel.
The Rev. J. R. Turnbull will of-
ficiate with concluding services in
City View cemetery.

Zobel was born April 21, 1867,
in Harburg, Germany. He crossed
the ocean by himself when he was
14 years old and settled in Fre-
mont, Neb., with an uncle.

He was married in Fremont In
1801 to the former Anna C. Harms,
who died here two years ago. The
couple homesteaded in North Da-
kota in 1905, and for many years
Zobel was county commissioner of
Gregory county. He retired from
his farm in 1921 and came to
Salem.

The deceased had been a Mason
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WHY NOTED OPERA STAR

NADINE CONNEZ
CHANGED TO CAMELS . . .

Red-lett- er days seem brighter and
ordinary days more cheerful when
you chat with the folks over Long
Distance. For your voice means so
much to loved ones, expresses your
personality so well, helps you say so
clearly exactly what you mean.

Since rates are so low, you can use

A
"WHEN I SMOKE, I HAVE TO THINK OF

MY YOICE. I MADE THE CAMEL 30-DA- Y

Long Distance service often. And
MILDNESS TEST.

you'll be able to say
THAT CAMELS AGREE
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Dili
Anniversary Sale

Now In Progress!
;-

-; r INCREDIBLE SAVINGS

ON FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
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tion as in a full letter if you remember to plan your call in advance.
It's also wise to keep a list of out-of-to-wn numbers. For if you give

the operator the number not just the narie and address your call
wiU speed through three times as fast...oft?n within thirty seconds,

Use Long Distance so personal, so fast, so inexpensive ,
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who smoked Camels and
only Camels for 30 days.
noted; throat specialists, mak-
ing weekly examinations,
reported
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